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Pevt:loped oil and gas deposits'in the Western Siberia are considered regions . , ~tl' most polluted and disturbed environment in Russia and in the ~_r1d. It 
,,(;\~ ~4v c·1 .. t' .;...., b· ')~uf.""~"" ..... tP ...... ~ , , .. Rrgl! nega ~ve cuce!s on t e local.. ~tien, 86p88iaUy onJtne a original 

northern peoples. whieh-i&-ex~ itt Pattic;u~ .. &o at deaeascs 
.... d -mortaliW efthe ;iM'OfIe~ To prevent negative etTcots of Industrial 
devQtopment of alarge Priobskoe (near the ob' River) deposit in the KhaJ'lY· it 
MlIQsi National Okrug, joint projcet of the Nefteyuganskneflegas Company and 
Aanoko lIuggests extensive research program containing comprehensive 
en'Vitonmental impact assessment and development of GIS using remote sensing 
daw oblainoo from satellites and planes. 

For Jhlfl pUl'pose;fnt of all, available cartogniphic informatlon and photo" of 
the fl>mlcr years were collected. They were the base for large-scale mapping. GIS 
development plan includes compillation of maps: geological, geomorphologic, 
soiJ,ge(lbotanic maps, maps of the areaS of valuable and protected plants and 
animals. areas of highly productive communities, land use, use of wator 
reso,fC)('S, lucation of industrial objects. To obtain new information in summer 
1994 SPCI,.-iaf aerial photoes of tbe territory were taken on scale I:· SO 000. 
Obtained false color and black and white pictures with high .tesolution after 
numbering are used for tbe compillation of detailed maps. At the same iime 
oomplcl\ rwld observations were made to get additional information about the 
stat~ of the environment lind to make decoding of the photes easier. The 
pro_aan ~ ecologi~al research pays special attention to the study of the valuable 
specij:ls "tatus, first of all, eommercialnsb and Siberian pine (Pinus sibirica), and 
protcretcd species, in particular the endemic beaver (Castor polluea), as well as 
thei:r i).bitats. And in passing it belps to solve the task ofohoosing the region 
where t he regime of strict protection of nature will be established as a 
compen:-:ative measure for possible damage from the development of the deposit. 
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Fratn the cartographic point ofviBW an mterestiDg problem of compWng II SOlies 
of ",ap~ ill in showulg the phenomenon of the extremely high percent oC b0888 In 
the tcIIimt, which dooll not have atly anaJoeues in the world. The maps are to 
help to revealapalial bounds of the draining effect of the grandiose Ob' River on 
lhe adjacent territories; and the opposite efTect in the zone of the mutual 
backwaler orOb' and its iributaty Jrtysh. At the same time it is necessary to find 
tpeelflo means of cartographic depiction of both natura trends conditioned by 
progressing boagins of the territory, and natural periodical tluetliatioJlS 
oonlieclcd with the natural changes in the riven' .nmoff. This wiD open II 
possibility of a more reliable identification of the expected anthropogenic 
imp~tl. 

Prom the, practical point of view one of the important funDtions of OJS i. to 
flWilitatll IICftrch for the best alternatives of location of oil wells, oil pipelines and 
other- industrial object., environmental faolol'8 taken into acoount. The roSe of 
OIS ill al.o signlflcant in the w(lrJdng out of a plan of tho activities In the extreme 
silu$lems, which requlma that "mas with high risk of aoclclODts are to be revealed 
befotehllnd. The system wblch is being developed nOW wW be used al.o to 
orsQ\i'~! ooCllo,icnl monitoring of the IItages of construction, development or the 
depCl'llt lind restoration of the disturbed" lanels. "be nearelt pragnlatic task of' the 
workll i~ 10 map areas of disturbed and oon.taminated lands aiming at Usellllllcnt 
of thp scale ~'f the prevluoB damge. 

In aD. c()mhination of the methods of remote RtlJIsins, field research and OIS 
a11OW'1I nne to significantly improve quality of the research attending. to the 
prft~i(llli needs and to CJ;eate informational prcroquisltes for the envirotUnentaUy 
soulifl industrial development in the sanative regions. 
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